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Phone: 615-792-3647 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

"The dog is the epitome of devotion!" This saying is the 

perfect description our our dear Rocky! He is our shelter 

sweetheart and our staff and volunteers are totally 

devoted to him!  Rocky is truly all about love!\n\nThis 

precious Terrier mix is six years old and weighs 60 pounds.

\n\nRocky has a heart full of love, and he shares it each 

and every day! He is so affectionate and dotes on 

everyone he meets! Rocky will bat his paw to get your 

attention and is so grateful for your company!\n\nHe 

enjoys being close by your side on daily walks and looks 

forward playtime in the fenced yard. Rocky bounds about 

happily and is very agile. He especially loves playing with 

the toys and will pick out his favorites from the toy box.

\n\nMost of all, Rocky wants to be your cuddle buddy, and 

we are happy to oblige. He is so loving and gives the best 

doggy kisses. Rocky has done so well with the children of 

several of our volunteers. He has such a tender heart and 

a beautiful soul! We all love him so much!\n\nHe will sit on 

command and is an obedient dog who wants to please.

\n\nOne of our volunteers observes: "Do you want a lap 

buddy? A champion snuggler? Rockys your dude. Love this 

boy!"\n\nRocky would love to be your only dog so he can 

have you all to himself!\n\nE-mail ccacangels@yahoo.com 

for more information!\n\nPlease come visit! We are open 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 

from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.\n\nAll animals posted are/will 

be available to the public after spay/neuter.\n\nWe are 

unable to place a hold on any animal unless adopter turns 

in pre-adoption and adoption forms and pays the adoption 

fee.\n\nOnly pre-authorized rescues may pull an animal 

prior to spay/neuter.
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